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News ·Review Marks Another Annivers.ary, 
Starts Forty - fourth Year of Publication 

This month the Greenbelt 
News Review begins its forty
fourth year of continuous pub
lication. Originally, a letter
size mimeographed publication 
consisting of sixteen pages, 
then titled the Greenbelt Co
operator, the paper began 
publication on November 24, 
1937-within six weeks after 
the first Greenbelt families 
had unpacked their household 
belongings. 

As the newspaper begins its 
new year, staff members have 
been delighted to learn that the 
'.'i'ews Review has again received 
recognition outside the commu
nity, winning two media awards 
in the recent Prince Georges 
County Public Relations Associa
tion competition. 

An innovation begun two years 
ago, augmenting the staff through 
an agreement with the Depart
ments df 'English and Journalism 
of the University of Maryland to 
accept placement of student in
terns, is being continued to the 
:'.'lews Review's advantage. 

Each semester since September 
1978 one or two interns have Pat-

d !he regular work of ' 
wr iting and editing copy for the 

paper. The program is sponsored 
by the Alfred M. Skolnik Memo
rial Fund. This fund also provides 
for a yearly $100 Savings Bond to 
be awarded to an outstanding El
eanor Roosevelt graduate inter
ested in the field of writing. 

Except for the interns, all staff 
members are volunteers - a fact 
which makes particularly notable 
the paper's absolute continuity 
since that first issue 43 years ago. 

History 
Much is owed to the early pio

neers who recognized the imme
diate need for a news medium to 
keep people informed of local 
events and to provide a forum for 
the exchange of views. They laid 
down the principles that still 
guide the actions of the present 
News Review - a non-partisan 
non-profit, cooperative endeavor. 
whose aims are to print the news 
accurately and fairly and to re
flect the Greenbelt "good neigh
bor" philosophy of life. 
' At first the paper was prepared 
at the homes of various staff 
members. In January 1938 the 
F e de r a I Government (which 
owned Greenbelt at t~at time) 
made space available at the cen
ter, fre of cost, and also loaned 
much-needed furniture, typewrit
ers, and office equipment. From 

its original second- floor quarters 
in the commercial center, the pa
per moved its offices four times 
.before finally coming to rest in 
the present basement office at 15 
Parkway. 

With the withdrawal of the 
Federal Government from town, 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. through its 
wholly-owned subsidiary, Green
belt Development Corporation, 
continued the Federal policy of 
providing free office space. with 
the paper reimbursing the corpo
ration for out-of- pocket expenses. 

Free Delivery 
An important development in 

the history of the newspaper was 
the decision to deliver the Coop.. 
erator free of charge to every 
home in town, beginning with the 
issue of September 7, 1939. The 
additional cost of local distribu
tion was small, and this radical 
change of policy provided larger 
circulation figures, which could 
be used as evidence of the value 
of advertising in the Cooperator, 
once its distribution had become 
community wide. The town gov
ernment engaged more and more 
space for publication of pending 
ordinances, budgets and the like. 

The policy of f "" distribution 
remained unchanged until Jtlly 
See NEWS REVIEW, p. 4, coL 3 

City Approves Special Assessment 
. Improvements For Upper Ridge Rd. 

by Leta Mach 

When the city council's con
sideration was concluded its 
decision was in support of the 
individual- and Nov. 17 had 
become Nov. 18. With a 4-0-1 
vote council approved an or
dinance providing special as
sessment improvements-to up
per Ridge Road. 

Because Mayor Gil Weidenfeld 
had abstained as one of the in
volved property owners, Mayor 
pro- tern Richard Pilski found 
himself chairing a "hot potato." 
Under the terms of the ordinance, 
Ridge Road between Boxwood Vil
lage and 73 Court Ridge will be 
brought up to city standards and 
assessed proportionately on the 
adjacent property. These costs 
·and the interest will be paid off 
over a 15 year period. The im
provements include street widen
ing to 36 feet, curbs, gutters and 
4 foot sidewalks. Improvements 
will not be made until all eight 
lots are under development or in 
not more than five years. The 
eight involved property owners 
had earlier petitioned council for 
this spe::ial assessment improve
ment. 

Preeedent'? 
Although many of the fifty peo

ple present spoke against the or
dinance, more speakers favored 
the idea. Opposition centered on 
possible cotts to the city, fears 
that a precedent would be set, and 

the view that some people would 
receive special treatment. There 
was also a philosophical objection 
to the use of city financing for 
the benefit of individuals instead 
of businesses or corporations. 

Elizabeth Maffay of Northway 
Road was first to speak. She sug
gested the individuals involved 
were "affluent." This was later 
denied by the individual property 
owners. Maffay said the other cas
es in which special assessment 
financing had been used were 
different from this proposed or
dinance. The Jewieh Community 
Center improvement was differ
ent, because the center is non
profit and Greenway. Center be
cause it is a revenue bearing com
mercial development. 

Councilman Schwan cited the 
extension cf Greenhill .Road to 
Hillside and Research Roads as 
an example which benefited GHI. 
Maffay, however, felt the case was 
different ·because GHI is "a cor
poration, not individual owners 
and GHI has been in hard• finan
cial straits.' Schwan, n,oting that 
GHI is composed of individuals 
and is a non-profit corporation, 
called it "a dil:tinction without a 
difference." 

Bob Spear, first of the eight 
property owners to speak, told 
council "we are in concurrence 
with the city code requirements, 
we are not asking for an excep
tion or waiver." He felt the ad
vantages of the special assessment 

would be that the city could su
pervise the work and the job 
would be less expensive done as 
'l. whole. On the other hand, doing 
the work individually would re
sult in a "patchwork quilt" and 
possible drainage problems as the 
work was done, and possible dam-
age to the road improvements 
during later house construction. 
He emphasized that the project 
"will cost the city nothing," and 
would show that "there is some 
kind of meaning to the city and 
council support of single-family 
homes." 

Pilski suggested putting the mo
ney in an escrow account for five 
years instead of the proposed or
dinance. Spear felt the idea 
"might be a viable solution." How
ever, Jim Cooney, another of the 
property owners, felt it would ·be 
financially impossible for his fam-

See COUNCIL, page 8, col. 3 

THANKSGIVING SERVICES 

Thurs., Nov. 27, 10 a.m. Holy 
Cross Lutheran Church 

10 a.m. Greenbelt Baptist 

Church 

10:30 a.m. Community 
Thanksgiving Service, 

Greenbelt Community Church 

lake Drained, Fis~ Caught 
In long Needed Clean-Up 

by Bill Rowland 
Despite any rumors about where the water has gone, 

Greenbelt Lake has not sprung a leak. It is being given a long
needed draining and cleaning, its fish population is being tidied 
up, and there should be enough water for ice skating. 

The lake level has been lowered a crane with dragline to help in 
periodically over the years to per- the removal operation, and also 
mit cleaning the shoreline. But it to remove silt from either side of 
has been something more than the point of land that extendi ,in
ten years since the lake was last to the upper end of the lake. The 
completely emptied and cleaned. ci ty will welcome help in the 
The outflow pipe was opened last cleanup job-see box. 
Thursday. By late Monday after- As soon as the cleanup work is 
noon, the top of the outflow pipe completed, the refilling of the lake 
near the base of the dam was vis- will begin. Because it has been so 
ible, and the flow of water was many years since the lake was 
expected to end by Tuesday. last completely drained, no one 

Removal of fish from the lake now on the city staff can remem
dl:lring drainage is being done un- ber how long it might be before 
der the direction of James Van the water reaches its normal full 
Tassel of the Bureau of Fisheries, level. Of course, the time depends . 
Fish and Wildlife Administration. on how much precipitation there 
Maryland Department of Natural is in the coming months. In any 
Resources. As the first step, state event, city officials expect there 
Fisheries employees and city will be at least some water tO' 
Public Works Department em- freeze over as winter comes in
ployees, working under Bureau and then, if it gets cold enough 
of Fisheries superv1s1on, con- for long enough: ice skating! 
structed a fish trap at the exit 
from the drain pipe. 

Any game fish found, such as 
bass or catfish, will be distributed 
elsewhere in the state. The so
called "trash" fish, such as gold
fish and carp, will be removed and 
buried. Once all the water is out 
of the lake, the Bureau of Fish
eries employees will net as many 
fish as possible from ponds around 
the lake bottom. 

As a last step, if there are many 
fish still left, a chemical will be 
applied which suffocates the fish. 
According to City Manager James 
Giese, the Bureau of Fisheries 
employees have obtained a permit 
for the application of this chemi
cal from .the Maryland Depart
ment. of Natural Resources. The 
chemi l, says Gie , is not harm. 
ful to humans, animals, or water
fowl, and will be completely gone 
from the lake within -15 to 30 days 
after its application. 

Next spring the Bureau of Fiith
eries ·will restock th@ lake with 
game fish, such as large mouth 
bass, white catfish, and sunfish . 

While the water level is down, 
the Public Wbrks 1'.)epartment 
will take the opportunity to clean 
debris and weeds from the lake 
and its shoreline. Consideration is 

• being given by the city to renting 

Boys & Girls Club 
Five soccer teams from the 

Greenbelt Boys and Girls Club 
competed in a tournament over 
the last two weekends. The teams 
played in the Sixth Annual Lan
ham Boys and Girls Club Invita
tional Tournament at DuVal High 
School. 

The 6-7-year-old team finished 
in third place in its division. The 
8--year-old, 9-year-old, and 11-
year-old teams each finished in 
second place in their respective 
divisions, and the 12-year-old 
team finished third. 

Players on the championship 
teams were awarded trophies,• 
while all other players received a 
patch or a medal. 

HELP! 

City Parks Superintendent 
Dennis Doornekamp was de
lighted with the work of a doz
en Jaycees who spent all day 
last Saturday cleaning up the 
Greenbelt Lake Park. Enough 
cans, bottles, tires and other 
debris were collected to fill 11 

large truck. 

"We need plenty of help, es 
pecially at this · time when the 
Jake is being drained," said 
Doornekamp. He welcomes the 
particip'ation of all Greenbelt
ers in the cleanup operations 
for the rrext three Saturdays. 

Last Weekend .for 
Glass Menagerie 

by Paula Upman 
The Glass Menagerie, the play 

that received rave reviews in the 
Washington Post, the Prince 
Gr orges Post, the Journal and the 
~cntincl and the Greenbelt News 
Rc.view, Will have its final per
formance this weekend. Curtain 
Friday and Saturday, 8:30 p.m., 
Sunday 2:30 p .m. For information 
call 474-7763. 

Under the direction of Cliff 
Smith, the Greenbelt Players are 
offering a performance equal to 
any production at the Kennedy 
Center or the Arena Stage. Bruce 
Pope as Tom Wingfield is no nov
ice to the theater. He has appear
ed in 17'16, Man of La Mancha, 
Carousel, Joe Egg and others. 
Pope holds a B.A. in public com
munications from Wheeling Col
lege. 

Paul Noga, as Jim O'Connor, the 
gentleman caller, has been asso
ciated with the Rockville Musical 
Theater and the Silver Spring 
Stage. Among his musical per
formances are Man of La Mancha, 
Fiddler on the Roof and My Fair 
Lady. His serious dramatic roles 
include Count Dracula and Abe
lard and Heloi9e. Paul holds a de
gree in speech communications. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
Regular Council Meetings -

December 
There will be · 

NO COUN(,U MEETING 

on 

MONDAY, DECEMBER l, 1980 

The Regular Meetings of 
Council will •be held on 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1980 

and 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, 

1980 

GU4rtln H . .Mills, CMC 
City Clerk 
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Advent Lecture Series 
At St. Hugh's Church 

St. Hugh's Church will e pre
senting a series of lectures during 
Advent by Father Edson Wood, 
OSA. The lectures will be held 
Sunday evenings 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
parish hall. The public is invited. 

The schedule is as follows: 
Nov. 30, 7 p.m., "Is 'God' Really 
'Dog' Spelled Backwards?" ( Can 
we prove that God exists?), 8 
p.m. Intermission, 8:15 p.m., "Cir
cumcision? Are You Serious, 
Lord?" (History of the Old Testa
ment>; Dec. 3, 7 p.m., "A Second 
Eve Outshines the First One" 
(The Blessed· Virgin, Mary), 8 
pm., Intermission, 8:15 p.m,, "Jo
seph, Your Son Just Walked 
Across the Lake; What Are You 
Going to Do About It?" (The per
son of Jesus. the Christ>; Dec. 
H, 7 p,m., "ALittle Dab'll Do Ya!" 
<Baptism and Confirmation), 8 
p.m. Intermission, 8:15 p.m., "The 
Pope on 'Hollywood Squares' " 
<The Pope and Infallibility) Dec. 
21, 7 p.m.. "Wasn't 'Grace' My 
Father's Old Girlfriend?" (What 
is Grace?), 8 p.m., Intermission, 
8:15 p.m.. "Will U-Haul Follow 
Your Hearse?" (Death and the 
Last Things). 

Eleanor Roosevelt Chorus 
by V cronica Fern 

Needing a chorus with which to 
perform, the Prince Georges Phil
harmonic Orchestra recently 
chose the Concert Choir of Elea
n"r Roosevelt Senior High School 
for a performance scheduled on 
Saturday. Dec. 6, at Northwestern 
High School at 8 p m. The concert 
is a memorial to former orchestra 
violinist and secrct.ary, Loreen 
Poptanich. 

The chorus, comprised of class 
participants of an elective subject 
taught by Dr. Barbara Baker, has 
130 members. Last year the cho
rus earned recognition at •the 
Doston International Music Fes
tival when they were chosen to 
receive a i;old medal from among 
many Northeast and Middle At
lantic-rec'ion high schools. The 
chorus, an active group. performs 
n variety of music. Recently they 
were featured at the Maryland 
State Teachers Conference, Octo
ber 17 in Baltimore, and are plan
ning to travel to Daytona Beach, 
Florida for an adjudication next 
spring. 

The chorus will be accompanied 
by the Philharmonic at the De
eE'mber 6 performance in the ex
ecution of Haydn's "Tc Deum" 
and Brahm's "Schicksalslied Op. 
54.'' The Philharmonic. under the 
direction of its new conductor, 
Ray Fowler, will also perform 
Hay!ln's 'Symphony No. 4 in D 
major" (the "London") and 
Brahm's "Variations on a Theme 
by Haydn." 

For ticket information call 779-
7380 or 3 ~5-46()5. 

Thursday, November 27, 1980 

THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
The 30th Annual Interfaith 

Thanksgiving Day Service spon
sored by five reigious organiza
tions in Gn;enbelt will be held at 
the Greenbelt Community Church 
on Thursday, November 27, at 
10 :30 a.m. Sponsors are Baha'i 
Faith, Greenbelt. Community 
Church, Mishkan Torah, Mowatt 
Memorial United Methodist 
Church and St. Hugh's Catholic 
Church. There will be a free will 
offering for the needy of Prince 
Georges County. The community 
is invited. 

Job Well Done 
To the Editor: 

I would just like to say thank 
you to the Commissioner of Foot
ball Anita Astrayka. She did an 
outstanding job coordinating the 
Greenbelt Boys and Girls Club 
football program for 1980. She was 
usually at the practices and games 
answering our questions and lis
tening to our complaints. I know 
I speak for all of the coaches 
when I say well done, Anita. 

Robert C. Mongelli 

Recreation Review 
Recreation CE'nters Holiday Hours 

The City's Recreation Centers 
will be open on an extended basis 
for the Thanksgiving Holiday on 
Thursday, Nov. 27 and Friday, 
Nov. 28. Both the Youth Center 
and SHL Rec. Center are offering 
open gym, table games and a 
Lounge Room with television, mu
sic and relaxation from 12 noon -
10 p.m. Vacationing residents of 
all ages are invited to drop by. 
Have a Happy Thanksgiving!!! 
1980 Men's and Women's Turkey 
Bawl Ch11mpionship Game 

The Championship games of 
both the Men's Touch and Wom
en's Flag Thanksgiving Tourna
ments will be held on Braden 
Field on Thanksgiving morning. 
Starting at 0:30 a.m., the Wom
en's championship will be pitting 
Buck Distributing / Miller Lite 
against Waldenbooks. In the 
Men's tournament, competition 
will begin at 10:45 a.m. with En
terprise Carpets vs F.C.S~ Come 
on down and work up an appetite 
for that turkey dinner by cheering 
for a favorite team. 
Basl,etball Practice 
Schedules Set 

All basketball players take note 
that permits for reserved court 
use in the city's recreation centers 
are now in effect. P ermits for 
Recreation Department sponsor
ed programs have first priority 
for use. Gymnasium schedules are 
posted with full details on youth, 
adult and open hours of court use 
at each center. Additionally, sev
eral area schools offer open gym 
hours to the public. Local gyms 
are open as follows: Greenbelt 
Junior High ..School, Sundays 1-5 
p.m., and Eleanor Roosevelt Sen
ior High . Sundays 6-10 p.m. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Thanksgiving Day Service 
Greenbelt Baptist Church • will 

have its annual Thanksgiving Day 
Service at 10 a.m. on Nov. 27. 
There will be a program of tradi
tional Thanksgiving hymns, spe
cial music and a time to verbally 
share in gratitude. The public is 
invited. The church is located at 
Crescent and Greenhill Roads. 

THANKSGIVING RACES 
Two races for long distance run

ners will be held Nov. 27. The first 
is a 5-mile run through the streets 
of Alexandria, Va. beginning at 
10:15a.m. 

More convenient to Greenbelters 
is a 6- mile run through Greenbelt 
Regional Park starting at 10:30 
a.m. A 1.7 mile race starts at 10 
a.m. Both of these races begin at 
the Holly Picnic area near the 
ranger station. For more informa.. 
tion call Larry Noel at 474-9362. 

Who Will be Next? 
To the Editor: 

At a closed-to- the-public, mid
night meeting last Thursday, the 
GHI Board of Directors voted to 
overrule a valid oral contract be
tween GHI and a member family, 
and to evict that family from 
GHI as soon as possible. The 
facts: 

A GHI family who owned one of 
the townhouses offered it for sale 
first to GHI, and also requested a 
lease agreement to rent the house 
until next April (when this fam
ily's new Greenbelt home will be 
ready for occupancy. As has been 
the GHI policy for townhouses, 
GHI exercised its option to pur
chase the unit. The General Mana
ger (whose office has always had 
authority in such matters) approv
ed the lease, under terms accepta
ble to both GHI and the member, 
Settlement on the sale of the 
townhouse occurred November 10; 
the member was told that the 
written lease agreement was still 
being prepared and was not yet 
ready for signature. 

This lease agreement was raised 
as an issue by one of GHI's 
Board members at an Executive 
Session (that is, a closed- door 
non-public meeting) late on thP. 
night of November 20. The GHI 
Board, without public discussion 
or input from any member, voted 
to veto the legally- binding oral 
contract which GHI had made 
with this family. The Board then 
directed the General Manager to 
sell the house as rapidly as pos
sible and evict the family on 
thirty days' notice. This action 
would leave this family high and 
dry, with no place to live for four 
months. 

The Board's action was clearly 
illegal, and it could very well encl 
up in a costly lawsuit, which all 
GHI members will pay for; it will 
probably also result in a vacant 
townhouse for several months, 
which GHI will also have to pay 
for. More disturbing is the dis
appointing lack of Cooperative 
Spirit displayed by thP. "New Di
rections" Board of GHI, which 
was elected last J une. 

Three of these "New Directions" 
Board members appeared at a 
Greenbelt City Council meeting 
last week to argue that the rights 
of corporations should be more 
important than the rights of in
dividuals. Apparently, meeting 
within GHI itself, they also feel 
nc~hing for the rights of individ
uals. 

While the plight of one GHI 
family prompted this letter, we 
are frightened that similar non
caring treatment may await any 
of us . under our current Board. 

Bob and l\lary Helen Spt>ar 
Jim and C:l!ls Cooney 

Genealogical Society 
Meets December 

A "Genealogical Feud" will be 
enacted by members of the Prince 
Georges County Genealogical So
ciety on December 3 at 7 :30 p.m. 
at the Greenbelt Library. This is 
a take-off on the popular TV pro-
gram. ' 
Visitors are invited to attend all 
meetings. For membership infor
mation, please call President 
Mayhew at 262-8692 or write Box 
819, Bowie, Md. 20715. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10 :30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

10:30 a.m. Sunday School 
Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 

422-8057 

Greenbelt Community 

P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, Md. 

474-4090 * 345-2918 
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Holy Cross Lutheran 

Thanksgiving Services 
Festive services of Thanksgiv

ing will be conducted at Holy 
Cross Lutheran Church on Wed
nesday at 7:30 p.m. and on Thurs
day at 10 a.m. The service on 
Thursday will include the celebra
tion of Holy Communion. Special 
music will be provided by the 
choirs at both services. Visitors 
are always welcome. 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

W Ridge Rd, 474-9410 

Church School 9:30 - 10.30 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Rev. Ira C. Keperling, Pastor 

474-1924 

PAINT BRANCH 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

3215 Powder Mill Rd. 
937-3666 

Nov. 30, 9:30 am - Forum 
Nat'! Pub. Radio President 

FRANK MANKIEWICZ 
"Conservative Religion and 

Right-Wing Politics Revisited" 

11 a.m. - Service/ Religious Ed. 
Rel'. Richard Kelley 

"Oharismatic Faith or Just 
a Touch of Mysticism" 

GOD'S WORD HAS A MODERN MESSAGE FOR 
MODERN MAN. 

DISCOVER THIS IN YOUR LIFE 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
• 

474-4212 Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.~ 
Worship Services 

· 9':45 am 
11:00 am & 7:00 pm 

8:00pm Mid-week Prayer service (Wed.) 

For bus transportation, call Church office 
8:30 a.m.- 12:30 p.m. weekdays. 

Greenbelt <;ommunity Church 
-~ (United Church c>f ' Christ) 

,. Hillside and Crescent Roads 
Phone 474-6171 mornings 

Christian Education (all ages) 

10 A.M.. 

Worship Service 11 A.M. 

Nursery provided at 
2B Hillside 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and 
~Rev. Harry Taylor co-pastors 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

6905 Greenbelt Road 

WORSHIP SERVICES: 8:30 & 11:15 a.m. 
Infant Nursery Provided 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY: 9:50 to 10:50 a.m. 

9:50 to 10:50 a.m. SUNDAY SCHOOL: 
Ages 3 - 18, transportation provided 

NURSERY SCHOOL : 9:50 a.m. 
A new program offering a Christian Nursery 
school experiences to children ages 3 - 5. 

SUPER TUESDAY 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
A program for ages 8 - 12 including choir, 
religious education, recreation, supper 

THANKSGIVING EVE SERVICE 7:30 p.m. 

THANKSGIVING DAY SERVICE 10:00 a.m. 

ADVENT SERVICES (Wednesdays) 7:30 p.m. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor Church phone: 345-5111 

I 
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Park and Planning To Study 
Revitalizing Greenbelt Center 

by Edith Beauchamp 
The merchants and property owners of the Greenbelt Com

mercial Center met with representatives of the Maryland Na
tional Capital Park and Planning Commission <MNCPPC), City 
Manager James Giese, Councilman Charles Schwan and other 
city, county and state representatives on November 6, in the 
council chambers, to discuss planning studies for improving, 
renovating, and revitalizing the Greenbelt Commercial Center. 

Many of the buildings in the Center are over 40 years old 
and need renovating. Some of the businesses now require addi
tional space. There are lighting problems in some portions of 
the Center at night. When the nearby Greenway Shopping 
Center opens January 3, there could potentially be a very size
able decline in customers of Greenbelt Center, causing some 
businesses to close. The MNCPPC planning studies discussed 
at this meeting will address all of these issues. 

Giese spoke about changes in •--------------
the city's population which make 
it imperative that the Center re
m ain a vital commercial area. 
T here is an ever expanding "el
derly population that depends on 
the Center as a walk- to shopping 
area," he said. Giese also men
tioned that the city now has more 
singles and couples living here, 
and fam ilies with fewer children, 
The shopping needs of city resi
den ts may therefore be changing. 

Giese suggested that it is also 
possible that instead of competing 
with each other t he Greenway 
and Greenbelt Centers could ben
efit from t heir close proximity if 
they provided different types of 
services. F or instance the owners 
of Greenway a re considering of
fering a shuttlebus line from 
Springhill Lake, which would also 
make stops in Greenbelt Center. 

MNCPPC Study 

A new organization "Center 
Mall Merchants Association" 
(CMMA) was formed on No-
vember 18 when representa
tives of various Center busi
nesses and organizations met 
in Suburban Trust. A Citizens 
Advisory Committee will also 
be esta-blished as an arm of the 
asfociation. CMMA will act as 
an advisory grCYUp to the city 
an d MNCPPC. 

Leo Gerton of H igh's chaired 
the meeting. He gave those 
present a run-down of t he No
vember 6 meeting with t he city 
and MNCPPC. Several per sons 
expressed thei r concern t hat 
th e opening of the Greenway 
Shopping Center would have 
an adverse effect on the Center 

, Mall businesses. Joe Comproni 
of the Greenbelt Federal Credit 
Union observed, "Instead of 
snowing us under, they could 
very well bring us business." 

Ben Rosenzweig thought tha t 
CMMA should be primarily 
con::erned with t he commercial 
aspects of the cen ter - "to 
make it a viable center." 

Attending the meeting also 
were representatives of C:>-op 
Food store, Ben Franklin, Sub
urban Trust, Greenbelt Library 
and the Greenbelt Cultural 
Arts Center. 

vide the expert advice, but a good 
part of the energy and input has 
to be provided by you. The quality 
of your input and par ticipation 
will determine whether it is to be 

The MNCPP C studies will have 
two parts. T he . first part will be 
an architectural analysis dealing 
with exterior renovations to the 
buildin a g1!neral v isual analysis 
of the Center to improve the en
vironmental design and unity of 
t he Center,' and an analysis of 
pedestrian access and parking 
areas. The second part is to be a 
marketing survey of the current 
population being served by the 
Center and ways to increase the 
number of people served. T his 
may include considering alterna
t ive types of products and services 
the store owners could provide. 
The study will also look at trans
portation modes to and from the 
Center. successful." 

'Both G:ese and Schwan urged 
the merchants to form an associ 
ation so that they could have rep
resentatives working with MNC
PPC, actively participating and 
contributing to all stages of the 
study. Many owners and mer
chants expressed their intention 
of taking t his advice. 

While the city might help im
plement certain portions of the 
s tudy, such a s landscaping main
t ena nce of sidewalks a nd lighting 
improvem ents, the majority of the 
improvements must be made by 
t he owners and merchants them
selves. 

Ma r ion McCoy, execut ive direc
tor of the Ma ryland Industrial 
and Commercial Redevelopmen t 
F und, talked about financial as-
8istance for commercial redevel
opment projects, such as the one 
being studied for Greenbelt Cen
ter. 

Gordon Hubley of PG. County 
Economic Development Depart
ment, expressed the County's in
terest in trying to assist Green
belt in revitalizing the Center. 

Councilman Schwan in his clos
ing remarks to the owners and 
merchants said that the project. 
"is not going- to go as a city proj
ect. It will go if it goes because it 
has the support of you people. 

"(The MNCPPC is ) not going to 
prepare something that is going to 
be handed to _you . • 'f~~Y will P:?-

A "Calculating Bunch" 
At Lynbrook Court 

Who owns the most calculators 
in that hotbed of button- pushers, 
100 Lynbrook Court? Your natu
ral guess would be 'Bill Wickes, 
whose experimentation with the 
sophisticated HP-41C calculator 
sys tem has Jed to his publication 
of a book, Synthetic Programming 
on the HP-UC, descr ibing his 
discoveries. H is previous publica
tions in a calculator journal have 
brought him international atten
tion-dozens of let te rs from all 
over the world, including 
one from the Vatican. The book 
is a Greenbelt project : publication 
and sales of the book are being 
handled by Larken Publications, 
of which Susan Wickes is presi
dent; Edward Cook, presiden·t of 
Barkley and Cook, Ltd ., is han
dling the printing. 

Susan keeps t he company books 
with the help of her calculator. 
a credit-card size device that also 
keeps time, provides a universal 
calendar, and reminds her of ap
pointments. Even Lara, 2½, has 
a calculator. even if it is only a 
toy that teaches her numbers 
by counting puppies. 

But it is Kenny, 5, who wins 
the calculator derby. He has two 
: alcu!at?:,s, both ot which he uses 
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County Council Kills 
Waste-Sludge Complex 

by Mar- Lyn W einer 

Arecent Prince George's Coun
ty Council decision to restrict the 
use of the Brown Station Road 
waste management complex could 
mean a reduction in the life of 
Greenbelt's Sandy Hill landfill by 
half. This means that in five years 
Greenbelt will have no place to 
dispose of waste material unless 
a new landfill is built at taxpayer 
expense, or the council reconsid
ers its decision. 

On October 21, the County 
Council, reversing several years of 
solid waste and sludge planning, 
restricted the future use of the 
Brown Station Landfill to eight 
years. Of two permits before the 
council to extend the life of the 
Brown Station past next July, the 
council approved the permit that 
would extend the use of the land
fill by only eight years while re
jecting a permit that would have 
extended the landfill's life until 
the year 2,000, according to Chief 
Administrative Officer Kenneth 
Duncan. 

In a memorandum to. municipal 
administrators, Duncan said that 
with the rejection of that permit 
the council denied a 250-acre area 
which was purchased earlier this 
year with council approval ex
pressly to extend the Brown Sta
tion facility. He a lso stated t hat 
if the approved perm it is denied 
by the State Health Department, 
the Brown Statfon will have to 
close in July 1981, when the ca
pacity of t he existing permitted 
area is depleted. Closure would 
result in doubling the volume of 
refuse received at the Sandy Hill 
landfill, thereby cutting its life in 
half. 

,Ill i;eaction, Mayor Weidenfeld 
i;ent a Jette,; to the County Coun
cil expressing the City Council's 
concern that "planned landfill 
space is being eliminated without 
other landfill areas designated in 
its place." He also expressed con
cern for the effect this action 
would have on the Sandy Hill 
landfill. 

In response to this and other 
letters received, the County Coun. 
cil has decided to hold a work 
session this week to discuss fur
ther the future of the B rown Sta
tion. 

T he Sandy Hill Landfill started 
operation in 1978. It was antici
pated that it would provide 10 ~o 
15 years of waste capacity for the 
northern sector of Prince Georges 
County, which includes Greenbelt, 
Bowie, Laurel and College Park. 

to practice his arithmetic. He 
a lso has a habit of disappearing 
next door to play with the V-lar
ner's computer. At leas t when 
people refer to the Wickes' as "a 
calculating bunch" you know they 
mean it as a complimen t. 

r 

... 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

@ ... 

F or Insurance Call : 

Don W. Taulelle 
9200 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbor, 

State Farm is there. 
State Farm Insurance Co's. 

Home Offices: Bloomington, Ill. 

City's Holiday Programs 
The Ninth Annual Festival of 

Lights holiday program will be 
held du ring the weekend of De
cember 5 through 7, at the Green
belt Youth Center, wiUi the tradi
tional Craft Show and Sale. H an
dicrafted items, fashioned by over 
50 exhibitors, will be available for 
the winter holiday gift giving sea
son. For the 'Little Folks', as 
usual, the Children's Room will be 
open on Saturday and Sunday 
where they can make unique hol
iday crafts or buy inexpensive gift 
items for their family and friends. 

At tbe same time the crafts
people are exhibiting, the Green
belt Boys' and Girls' Club will be 
operating a concession stand. 
Proceeds will benefit their youth 
programs. Also, the Citizens for 
Greenbelt will be offering their 
1980 City Telephone Directory and 
the Greenbelt Cultural Arts Cen
ter will be on hand providing ad
vanced ticket sales for the Balti
more Symphony Orchestra's per
formance in Greenbelt on Janu
ary 6. 

Continuing through the month 
of December, the Festival of 
Lights will offer weekly holiday 
events including concerts, deco
rating displays and contests, car
oling, Santa's visit and much 
more. 

A full calendar of F estival of 
Lights program events will appear 
in next week 's edition of the 
News Review. 

CITY NOTES 
Public Worl,s 

Catch basins and drainage 
ditches were cleaned and various 
streets patched with cold mix, 
Snow plows were installed on five 
city trucks. Pear trees were plant 
ed along Hanover P arkway. The 
leaf vacuum and chipper were out 
picking up leaves all week. 
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Conference on Aging Airs 
Elderly Housing Options 

Eunice E . Coxon was one of 
2100 delegates from all pa rts of 
Maryland attending the Gover: 
nor's Conference on Aging No
vember 17 at the Baltimore Con
vention Center. 

Sponsored by the Maryland Of
fice on Aging, this conference is 
the major Maryland event on 
aging scheduled this year as a 
prelude to the 1981 White House 
Conference on Aging. 

The participants in the housing 
workshop, to which Coxon was 
assigned, considered and submit
ted recommendations on topics 
selected by staff and local com
munity participants. 

Among the subjects explored 
were opportunities for promoting 
a variety of housing options for 
the elderly. Included were Im
provement of programs of prop
erty tax relief, expansion of as
sistance on home maintenance by 
both government and private 
sources, the protection of elderly 
renters facing condominium or 
cooperative conversion, the iden
tification of ways to allow older 
homeowners to utilize the equity 
in their homes, such as reverse 
mortgages, and assisted-independ
ent living alternatives such u 
sheltered and congregate liviq 
and shared homes. 

M rs. Coxon served on the 
County Advisory Committee on 
Aging from 1972 to 1975. 

CARES 
On Nov. 17, CARE S director 

Carol Leventhal a ttended an all 
day workshop on family therapy 
sponsored by the University of 
Maryland School of Medicine and 
held in Baltimore. 

Barbara Lawson atended a 
Data Collectors' Workshop at 
Good Shepherd Center, Hale
thorpf', Mci. on Nov. 19. 

NEWS REVIEW 
SUBSTITUTE CARRIERS 

NEEDED NOW! 
Send na me, address, telephone number and age to: 

P .O. BOX 68 

GREENBELT, MD. 20770 

fl1e t;h1ss ,\\e1u191erle 
Cy :Juuuuu <WJZ'ia.nu 

LAST WEEKEND! 
Nov, 28, 1980 - 8:15 pm 
Nov. 29, 1980 - 8 :15 pm 
Nov, 30, 1980 - ma tinee 

UTOPIA THEATRE 
129 Centerway 

Greenbelt, Maryland 

r-s_ 

2:30 pm 
Donation: $3.50 Seniors/ Students/Chi ldren: $2.00 

Group Rates Available - Ca ll: 345-3916 

THEATRE NOW HAS HEAT 
rlif!!lP A GREENBELT CULTURAL ARts CENTER PRODUCTION 

~-!':.. ____ .;,;-_;;,;;••.;,',..,.,;,;;;;;A;;;- .---••;;,••;.;-;;;.;;;;,,;"'; ';,;;';~;b;;,;,J;;;"'~--....; 
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Overpass Condemnation Inches 
Slowly foward; Notices Delivered 

by Elaine Skolnik 
Almost four months after a last minute motion stalled the 

overpass condemnation trial, the city has completed the task 
of notifying Greenbriar Phase I property owners and mort
gage companies. The next step is publication of the names of 
those owners whom the city was unable to serve with sub
poenas. A new trial date will be set 30 days after public notice 
has been published for three consecutive weeks. 

The city is seeking an easement approximately twelve days. Upon 
of less than one acre for a path receiving receipt of either the 
leading to the proposed pedes registered mail notices indicating 
trian overpass to span the Balti - delivery uf the subpoenas or re
more-Washington Parkway. Phas1· turn of the subpoenas marked un_ 
1 owners who have opposed th,· claimed from the postal service, 
overpass asked in a pre- trial mu the advertising process will begin . 
tion on August 7 that all 252 Publication will include 40 or 42 
Phase 1 owners and their mort- Greenbriar Phase I units. 
gagees be officially notified of the Although there are 252 Phase I 
condemnation so that each may units and 26 mortgagees, more 
have the opportunity to enter th, · than 500 subpoenas were issued by 
case as a defendant. Circuit Court the Court in Upper Marlboro. 
Judge Jacob Levin granted th1• Thi:; included re- issues for a sec 
motion. ond attempt at service and for 

The task of service was under new owners or owners at new ad
the direction of Assistant City dresses. To economize, city proc 
Manager Dennis Piendak. Pien ess servers personally delivered 
dak reports that the last of th1• subpoenas in Greenbriar, Fairfax 
subpoenas requiring personal de City, Virginia, Annapolis, Ft. 
livery were delivered on the evC' Meade and Gaithersburg as well 
ning of November 20. Only two as in Washington. (The cost to the 
subpoenas remain unserved but city to mail notices by registered 
both have been in the mail for mail was $5 each> . 

lPollke IBilotter 
Following are the highlights 

from the past several weeks po
lice activity. 

A female resident was the vie 
tim of an armed robbery. She wa:-
accosted in the 7800 block of 
Mandan Road by a black male 
adult displaying a hand gun. Thf> 
robbery occurred at approxi
mately 9 :57 p.m. 

A female resident employed at 
the Beltway Plaza Mall was tht• 
victim of an armed robbery. Sht· 
was accosted while insic!e the 
mall by two black m ale juveniles 
displaying a large k nife. The .rob
bery occurred at approximately 
7:45 p.m. between K a y Jewelers 
and Basco. 

A female resident was the vic
ti m of a st rong-arm robbery 
<Purse Snatch) that occurred in 
the 7700 block of Hanover Park
way. The robbery occurred at 
approximately 9:39 p.m . as the 
victim approached her residence. 

Three young females were the 
victims of an indecent exposure 
that occurred on the sidewalk 
near the 11 Court of Ridge Road. 
The suspect was described as a 
white male approximately 18-25 
years of age, 6 feet, 140 lbs., with 
black shoulder length hair. The 
incident occurred at approximate
ly 8:45 a.m. 

A 12 year old female was tht> 
victim of an indecent exposure 
that occurred while she was baby 
sitting in the 33 Court of Ridg<' 
Read. The incident occurred at 
approximately 11:39 p.m. 

A female non- resident was the 
victim of an indecent exposure 
that occurred at the 'Big Boy 
re s taurant. The suspect pulled up 
ll<'Xt to the victim, cpened the car 
rloor, and placed both feet on the 
ground. He was completely nude. 
Tht> victim entered the restaurant 
a nd informed Lt. Krob and Dct. 
Scarlata P.G. Co. Police. who wer<' 
,, r·· rluty. The suspect was pursued 
n short distance at a high rate of 
,-: peed. He was charged with in
decent exposure. 

Pfc. T. R. Justin charged two 
non-resident adults with posses
s ion of controlled dangerous sub
stance with intent to distribute. 
and possession of a manufactured 
article with defaced serial num
ber. 

Pfc. M. D. Sappington charged 
an adult non- resident with pos
session of controlled dangerous 
substance (PCP), and parapher
nalia (Syringe). 

Pfc. John A. Lann charged a 

local adult with theft. after he 
observed him removing property 
from a vehicle on Eastway. The 
suspect was apprehended after a 
short foot c'hase. 

Pfc. D. P . O'Neil charged a 
non-- resident adult with destruc
tion of private property, disturb
ing the peace and trespassing in 
a domestic related incident. 

Officer D. R. Kress was assault
ed by an adult female who had 
been charged with driving while 
in toxicated . H e was not injured. 

P fc. M . D. Sappington obtained 
a search warrant for a residence 
on Research R oad in connection 
with a break ing and ·entering th at 
had occurred at another nearby 
residence. Upon execution of the 
warrant officers had to force en
try. One individual was a rrested 
as he tried to escape by way of 
the attic. P roper ty valued at $1500 
was recovered. 

A breaking and entering occur 
red at a residence on Greenknoll 
Place. An undetermined amount 
of proper ty was removed. Entry 
was gained by breaking out a 
basement window. 

A breaking and entering occur
red at a residence on Hedgewood 
Drive. Various property, includ
ing two handguns, was removed. 

A burglary occurred at a resi
dence on Lastner Lane. Silver 
ware valued at over $2,000 was r e
moved from the residence. 

Three breaking and enterings 
were reported in the Hanover 
Parkway. Mandan Road area. At 
77C0 Hanover Parkway, property 
valued at $1,300 was removed; at 
7800 Mandan Road, property val
ued at $1,700 was removed; and a l 
7500 block of Mandan Road. cash 
and a handgun were removed. 

A breaking and entering occur
rc.d at a residence located in the 
8100 block of Bird Lane. Property 
valued at $15,000 was removed. 
Entry was gained by forcing open 
lhc front door of the residence. 

On November 20, Pfc. Watkins 
and "OLO" the Officer Safety 
Robot presented a program "Be
ware The Dangerous Stranger. 
My Bike, and Traffic Safety" al 
the Greenbriar Early Childhood 
Learning Center. Approximately 
60 children attended the program. 

APB A.ppointmrnts 
At its November 17 meeting. 

city council reappointed Donald 
Volk and F. Anthony McCarthy 
to additional three-year terms on 
the Adv:sory Planning Board. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

News Review cont. fr. p. 1 
1953, when the paper was fo rced 
by financial straits to go to a 
subscription basis- $3 a year. The 
response was fai r ly encourag ing, 
but the added cost of m ain taining 
subscription records convinced 
the governing body that the ad
ditional income was not worth t he 
additional workload. More im 
portant, the board wanted every 
resident to receive t he paper. In 
January 1955 the paper returned 
to city- wide circulation. 

Financial difficulties continued 
to plague the newspaper, and ap
peals were m ade to the businesses 
and organizations in town for 
funds. Finally. in April 1959, . the 
News Review resorted to a housc
to- house community- wide driv<' 
for funds. Organized by the drive 
chairman, Elaine Skolnik, who 
was aided- by 125 volunteer court 
collectors, .the drive netted over 
$1,500. It proved such an unquali
fied success that it was renewed 
again the following year. 

The yield from these drives was 
sufficient to meet the needs and 
no drives havr been conducted 
:-.ince 1960; however, a fund drive 
was launched in 1966 by the 
Greenbelt Freeclom of the Press 
Committee to help the paper de
knd itself against libel charges. 

Libel Suit 
The libel charges arose out of 

the paper's publication of re
marks by citizens at a public city 
council meeting regarding a pro
posal made to the city by a local 
developer, Charles Bresler. A 
Prince Georges County jury found 
the remarks libelous and a $17,500 
judgment awarded Bresler was 
later affirmed by the Maryland 
Court of Appeals. The U.S. Su
preme Court, however, in May 
1970, reversed and vacated the 
judgment. ruling that the News 
Jtevirw was "performing its whol
ly legit imate function as a com
munity newspaper when it pub
lished full reports of these public 
debates in its news columns." T o 
hold otherwise, the high court 
said, "would s ubvert the m ost 
fundam ental m eaning of a free 
press." 

During the 4-year legal str ug
gle, the F reedom · of the Press 
Committee collected over $30,000 
from t he community to help meet 
legal expenses and to pay t he 
judgment in case of an unsuc
cessful appeal ($20,000 was later 
returned to contributors). 

Wooster College Info 

For Roosevelt Students 
Carol Del Propost, associate di

rector of admissions a t the Col
lege of Wooster (Ohio), will be at 
E leanor R oosevelt High School at 
12:15 p.m. on Dec. 4. She will meet 
with prospective ~tudents to pro
vide information about preparing 
for college, financial aid, academ ic 
programs and extra curr icula r ac
tivities. The College of W ooster is 
a coeducational liberal arts school 
located 50 m iles southwest of 
Cleveland. 

Staffing 

The entire staff consists of vol
unteer workers. most of whom 
have joined the paper as their 
contribution to their community's 
activities. Since March 1957, nom
inal paym ents have been author
ized to the editorial staff a nd to 
columnists - when finances per
mit, of course. There have been 
39 changes in editorsh ip during 
the paper's 43 years. The position 
is at present held by Mary Lou 
Williamson and there are 52 staff 
members. 

At present over 6500 free copies 
of t he News R eview are distrib
uted weekly to homes in Green
belt, including Springhill Lake, 
Greenbriar/Glen Oaks and Wind
sor Green. 

Thursday, November 27, 1980 

Golden Age Club 
by Gertrude Law 

On Monday, Nov. 10, Gulden 
Age Club mem bers filled two bus
es to enjoy a trip to Gaithersbu rg 
for a roast beef dinner at t he 
Victoria Station Restaurant. T he 
restaurant is built around a set
ting of an old railroad station. A 
waiting room with old wooden 
benches gives a touch of nosta l
gia. Each dining a rea is patterned 
after railroad coaches. 

Despite the gusts of cold wintry 
winds blowing around the Center 
Mall on Tuesday morning. tht 
ch ill in the air did not discourage 
the Veterans from conducting the 
annual Veterans Day cerem onies 
at the Centerway Memorial site. 
The Rev. Kenneth Buker gave tht 
invocation and after the music, 
speech;s and laying of wreaths 
he also gave the benediction. 

All mem bers looked forward to 
the Thanksgiving dinner served 
on Wednesday, Nov. 19 at the 
Youth Center. A turkey dinner 
with all the trimings was catered 
and a m usical program presented. 

The 
Baltimore Symphony 

Is Coming 
To Greenbelt - Jan. 6 

LET THE HIGH COST OF FUEL PAY 
FOR YOUR NEW WINDOWS 
Fuel savings · alone w ill pay for your 
NuPrimes ... quicker than you think. 

Call 261-0122 ':x:S:.· 721-1277 
ASK ABOUT OUR REVOLUTIONARY 

NUPRIME CUSTOM-FIT WINDOW 
.. THE ONLY ECONOMICAL W A.Y 
TO REPLACE OLD, WORN-OUT 

WINDOWS. 

STEWART 
<Window Se'uJlc!.e 

CROFTON, MD. 
Complete line of storm windows 

& doors in colors 
CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE OR ESTIMATE 

Passbook Rote 
% 

per annum, compounded daily 

30 month Money Market Certificate 

$500 minimum; 
CALL F OR RATE 

MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATE 

$10,000 minimum 
182 day term 

Call for weekly r ate 

Note: A Substantial Interest Penalty will be charged for early withdrawal of certificate . 
accounts 

@TWIN PINES 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

105 Centerway 
Hours: Monday-Thursday 9- 6, Friday 9- 8 

Saturday 9-12 474 6900 
Member MSSIC • 



H d A B d I R-80 Zoning Predicted For Parcels 3 & 4 . T~h!r~~~cksi~~!~ew presi--G I Boar Pproves U ge by Mary Lou Williamson trict Council would not let this dent of Center School's student 
.11 b b happen. council. She will be assisted by 

Parcels 3 and 4 WI pro a - A vote in favor of R-55 which vice-president, Cheryl Cravens; H M b C lal• ts ly be rezoned from R-R (Rural the City of Greenbelt opposes secretary, Adrian Wright and ears em ers omp n Residential, half-acre lots) to would require a super majority treasurer, Kevin Thompson. 
R-80 (single family, detached, or eight votes out of 11. A super l•b 

by June Webb 3.4 units/acre) when the majority is also needed to approve At Greenbelt I rary 
The GHI Board of Directors approved the 1981 budget at its Prince Georges County Coun- zoning at variance with recom- Thursday, Nov. Z'l'-The Library 

November 20 meeting. Presided over by President Don Volk, cil, sitting as the DiSt rict mendations of •he Master P_Ian will be closed. 
c un il meets again on De- for t~e area. The News ReVIew 

the board also made decisions on salary increases, Phase 2 ° c • 'd . was informed by a spokesperson Friday, Nov. ZS ,1:30-3:30 p.m.-
financing, new-window replacement and member complaints. cem~er .1 to consi er rezonmg in the clerk of the council's office Gift Giving Ideas. Ages 11-16-
Items from last week's agenda that were not covered were added apphcahons. that rezoning Parcel 4 to R-80 Join in a fun workshop. Activities 
to the agenda. On Monday. November l7, the instead of the Master Plan's rec- include gift wrapping, crafts, ex-

Management had recommended a FY-1981 budget of ' DiSt rict Cound1 ~oted 5 t«;> 4 . to ommendation of R-T (town- perimenting with things to do 
• f 9 95 01'. 1 t , b refer the rezoning application houses up to 12 units/acre) with dough and decorating small 

$4,446,517, an av~rage increase o . i c over as years mem er <A-9329) to the county office of would 'probably not be considered cakes; all of which can be given 
cha, ~es. Operating expei:ises for 1_981 are expe_cted to -~e 2_6% law for preparation of a~ ordi- at variance because R-80 is a as gifts. Advanced registration re-
less than for 1980: the mcrease 1s to pay f?r rehabihtahon. nance to approve R-80 in accord- less-dense use than R-T. Thus quired. 
Director Steve Curtis' motion to spread heating charge~ ?Ver ance with the recommendations ·R-80 would not require 8 votes. Tuesday, Dec. z, 7:30 p.m.- How 
a 12 month period was approved. Director Wayne Wllhams of the Prince Georges Planning The District Council must ei- to develop an effective resume. 
moved to approve the recommended budget; the motion carried. Board and its technical staff. Vot- ther make a final decision or re Presented by Career Counselors 

General Manager Ken Kopstein torium on the installation of al- ing in support of the motion were mand the case at its next meet- from New Alternatives, the Career 
introduced Bob Walsh. of Blyth ternate sources of heat such as <'ouncil members Casula, Glen- ing. The 150-day time limit for Counseling Center for Women. 
Eastman, Paine Webber, GHI's fireplaces and wood stoves. Board dening, Wilson, Dabney and Mar- action expires on December 22; Part II will be Dec. 16. 
underwriters, and Bruce Cole- voted to table action on this issue. shall. Because this was a proce- council will meet only once be- Wednesday, Dec. 3. 10:30 a .m.-
man, of Haines and Miller, Coun Several members spoke on mat- duraJ vote and not a final action. tween now and then, on Decem-- Drop-In Stories, Ages 3-5. 
sel .to the underwriter. Walsh tt'rs of concern to them. Kath- a m1jority of those members of ber 1. Expiration without action Exhibits at the library during 
spoke about revenue bond alter- crine Keene disapproved of the council present was sufficient for means automatic denial of the re- November: Kitchen Gadgets, Lee 
natives, explaining options for is- addi tion of items to the agenda approval. zoning application. Sando. Greenbelt;_ Dinosaurs, 
suance of the bonds for Phase 2 at a board meeting, saying that When the ordinance to approve Editor's Not.e: Due to a lack of Children's Department; Paintings,. 
rehabilitation: 11) Issue revenuf' members have no way of being R- 80 comes back from the Office of communication. representatives Isidore Reuben, Greenbelt; Stain
bonds prior to January 1, 1981; notified that items of particular Law to the District Council at its from the City of Greenbelt, Mayor ed -Glass, Douglas Swetnam, CoI
(2) Postpone issuance of revt'nue interest to them will be discussed. next regular meeting. six votes Gil Weidenfeld and City Manager lege Park. 
bonds until some time in 1981 A member was concerned about will be required for final action. James K. Giese, and Citizens for 
with the expectation that the bond the cutting down of trees behind "I'm sure we11 get another Greenbelt spokesman Charles Ha- cord, Greenbelter F. Anthony Mc-: 
market. will improve; (3) Obtain 3 Court Research Rd. GHI has vote." councilman Frank Casula gelgans arrived at the District earthy, were the only interested 
interim financing from the State, designated the area as a Forestry <1st District, including Green- Council Chambers 30 minutes after parties present. The District Cou~-
with permanent revenue bonds is Management Preserve, and was belt> told the News Review on the action had been taken. Appli- cil entertained no further tesb-
sued some time in 1981. following recommendations by re- Tuesday. He said he expects at cant Charles Bresler, his attorney mony, nor will it do so at the De-

At present, housing revenue moving dead trees and those of least six votes and maybe seven. .rE;:_:d:;w::a!r!::d::._:G~ib~b~s!;,,,.:a~n:;:d,.!p:a:rt:;;y~o;::f~ r,:e-:__::c:,:e,::m:,:b:,:e::r_l:.,:m::.:,e.:.et,;,,;i_n,;;;g_.> _____ _ bond interest rates are at a very lesser value. Areas so designated Two members of the council were ,.. 
high level. GHI would have to are taxed at a lower rate. Mat not present when the vote was 
pay a high interest rate in order Amberg was concerned about pro- taken, McDonough and Lombardi. 
to find buyers for the bonds, if posals to have individual owners Those in opposition were: Amon
they were issued now. pay for their own water_ H e ett, Hartlove, Koonce and Mills. 

There is Legislation pending in pointed out the wording in his "There were good points on all 
Congress which may remove tax ' ownership co~tract Che • had it sides," council member David 
exempt status from the bonds in with him) stating that GHI shall Hartlove told the News Review on 
which this form of financing could pay for water. Amberg insisted Tuesday. "It could have gone ei
not be used. Section 8 financing that contracts can only be ther way." However, he also said 
is being pursued by GHI; this changed at a membership meet- that the council rarely changes its 
should result i,n a lower inter~st ing, m nd (he could recall onfy t.wo 
rate when bonowing ~rom the Rehab times in six years) once the Of-
State. President Volk read a member flee of Law had been directed to 

Management recommended the letter of complaint about his old draw up a specific ordinance. 
third option. believing the advan- wall plates being taken when the Though he said he personally still 
tages of a lower interim interest electrical work was done in his navors · R-55 (single-family, 4.6 
rate, coupled with a potentially home, Board directed that work- units acre) (R-80) will definitely 
improved revenue bond market, men leave the old plates and fix- get six votes and maybe 7 or 8." 
argue in favor of obtaining state tures when replacing them. Some "What if those six votes do not 
interim financing and postponing members have installed rather materialize?" Casula was asked 
permanent issuance of revenue expensive plates, or have plates by the News Review. 
bonds. Director Ed James made a painted to match walls, and want "If we don't get the extra vote, 
motion that the Board approve to be able to put them back on then it will be remanded to the 
state interim financing from thP after the work is done. Kopstein Zoning Hearing Examiner," Casu
Maryland Community Develop- commented that many members la said. While he would be satis
ment Administration, and post- will now call complaining of fled to Jet the rezoning fail or be 
pone issuance of permanent reve- "trash" being left by workmen. denied (in either case the prop
nue bonds. The motion carried. Board restated the policy that erty would be retained in the 

Management had recommended any member work must be equal R-R zone) he felt certain the Dis-
an 8% cost-of- Jiving increase for to or better than that provided 
GHI staff. Director Jenkins' mo- under rehab. This is to be strictly 
tion to approve the increase was enforced. 
approved. President Volk appointed the 

Windows following members to the Ad Hoc 

the Board met •briefly as the 
Greenbelt Development Corpora• 
tion to ,approve raising the GDC
owned garage rents to $15.00 per 
month. Resuming coverage of carryover Member Complaint committee: 

from last week's ~enda, Board Cathie Meetre, Bettie Denson, 
discussed glass replacement in Kathy Lewis, Tillie Wetter, Mary 
windows replaced during rehab. Weisgerber. Prior to convening, 
The board approved a motion that 

At 11:30 the meeting was re
cessed, to be followed by an Ex
ecutive session. 

GHI replace and maintain all 
windows installed under rehab, 
and those windows individually 
installed if of equal or bette1 
quality than rehab installed ones. 
Also covered would be present 
windows brought up to standard. 
Coverage would be up to the cosl 
of replacing rehab installed win
dows. 

The Long Range Planning 
Committee recommended a mora-

RON BORGWARDT 
102'.2 Baltimore Blvd. 

College Park, Md. 20740 
(on U.S. 1 at the Beltway) 

474•8400 

' t 

"See me for car, home, 
life, health and business 

insurance!' 

Slat, Farm 1nsu,artee Co1ttpan1es 
Hom, Olhcts. 8loom1ng1on, llhn0ts 

LOOK TERRIFIC! 

~: J . ,. ,, 

LOSE INCHES AND GET FIT! 

: LASSES STARTING 
NEAR YOU. 

Classes are offered nationwide and ore 
taught by instructors certmed by Jockl 
Sorensen, originator ot Aerobic Dancing 

12 Week Winter Session 
,JAl'li-UARY 5 - MARCH 27 

,REGISTRATroN WEEK OF 
DECEMBER 1 • 6 

Call: 322-1888 
322-5995 

Gift Certificates Available 

Aerebic Dancing 
~-----BY JACKI SORENSEN------

CO-OP BRI-CK/, MA

SONRY / FRAME 

TOWNHOUSES OFFER 

' > ATTRACTIVE ROUS
~ 

i ING FOR LESS! 
:::;>· 
2 ; CHECK OUR PRICES 
~ 

: AND SELECT YOUR 

T.HE . COOPERAJI~~ HOME FOR '81 NOW .. 

3 br. brick, cor. loc., very lg. yard; house in excellent cond/ 

has new kitchen & bath; appl., good pkg. - $55,000 

3 br. brick, with large cor. lot, completely fenced yd., new 

kitchen / den· appliances and much more - $50,000 . ' 

4 br. townhouse; 2½ baths; full basement; beautiful through-

out; appl., nice y~rds; central ale; gas heat, good loc; 

2 br. masonry w igarage new kitchen; fenced yds., good pkg. 

- $42,000 

2 br. masonry; excell. cond/new kitchen & very modern 

throughout; appl., $42,000 or best offer 

2 br. frame - cor. loc, nice cond, good pkgs., $25,000 

3 br. frame - attractive area; nice throughout; appl. included 

- $30,000 

1 br frame apt., first fl. apt. in quiet loc., good pkg. - $16,000 

Other 1, 2 & 3 br. properties listed 

SALES OFFICE OPEN 
8:30-5 Mon-Fri 

16:00-5 Sat/ Noon - 5 Sundays 

WE WILL BE CLOSED THANKS
GIVING DAY AND EXTEND BEST 
WISHES FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY! 

474-4161 474-4244 474-4331 

LOCATED ON HAMILTON PLACE 
JUST OFF RIDGE ROAD 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 



PRICES EFFECTIVE: 
2WIIKADI 
NOV. 19, 1980 

THRU 
DEC. 2, 1980 

. • I CONSUMER SUPERMARKETS 
A DIVISION OF 

GREENBELT CO-OPERATIVE 

FROZEN LAND O' LAKES 
SELF-BASTING 

1'ii111 ,t til ,t-):t'll-t·X'1 J •):i~'! 
,n_~ ·= .. . =• 1')ff ~ I I GOOD NOV. , , Tlll1I DK. ,. l'IIO i I 

~~11'htil :1 WHITE CLOUD 1: /;/l('/l!/11- V" I = TOILn IISSUE • 12' OFF = I 

/..I- , ~• I •:.~ 79c I: 
~~.,._ tllfl'I# ' WITIIOUTCOUPONl9' '"7"--, ss l 

, ::fiW,1h This Coupon l1ffllt OnchrFa,m,lyGoodo.tly._, .'....,?~~ I 

FAMILY PACK 
CUBE STEAKS 

$2!• 
BEEF BONELESS 

·------------- . 

l_6,0Z39c 
CAN 

SPECIAL BONUS BUY! FRESH 
TURKEYS 

10 to 22-LB AVG 
TURKEYS 

10 to 24-LB AVG 

SIRLOIN TIP HALLWOOD 
CH~::\ROAST CUT y AIIS 

99c 
USDA 

~ ) LB 

FIOZEN • 

Turkey Drumsticks 
CO-OP 

Sliced Bacon 

1,Scr 
1-ll $J58 

YACPAI 

u,t79c 
GRADE 

/ LB 

J.U$5" 
CAIi 

Jamestown Sausage :c: 9cr 
Shrimp Egg Roll :: $ 1 15 

Oysters~~ - $218 _ $2°3 

$2 ~ •• , .... •-!:-;'46-, B-Oll-~-611'1.-~---
~ --- ------2-LB PAN • SHENANDOAH 

TURKEY ROASTS 
White Meat $431 

White & Dark $376 

Dark Meat $f18 
M,, A R,,, ~ OI Ollw ,,,,., ,._,,, 

MRS. FILBERTS 
MAYONNAISE 

32,0Z $1 19 
JAR 

IEYNOI.DS HEAVY DUTY 79 c DEL MONTE • CllEAM OR WHOLE 

·::.z 39c 
•~z69c 

<ct-OP Cocldall l•lce 

Alu111inum Foll·~~· Corn or Peas 
WHITE HOUSE 

Applesauce 99 C lmY CllOCKEll SIIPEll MOIST 

s:.:z Cake Mix 

~ICE CREAM · •au sl 19 
•OUA- NICI UL 

PEPs'C"'ii: ·.;;· ;:suNKIST 2~• 97c 
NABISCO ASST. 

Snack Crackers 
HARD OITHIH 

?!~ 884 Snyders Pretzels 15:i01 984 

101, LIGHT OI DAIi HOWN 

Domino Sugar 
6 ASST. YAIIETIES 

Sto·ve Top Stuffing ~: 794 

ASST. GRINDS 

:..i: 784 Folgers Coffee ~= $259 

ASST. FIUIT FLAYOIIS 

Hi C Drinks <6,0Z 694 
CAN I 

LIIIY 

Pumpkin 
MT. ROSE 14-0Z JAi 

i~1 724 Country Sweet Chips 794 

RED RIPE 1,484 

IEO OI GOLDIN DELICIOUS 33c MEDIUM WESTEIN 1,484 
APPLES EXTIA FANCY ll TOMATOES ANJOU PEARS 
DOU IA93c 

CALlf. 

mS«r PINEAPPLES 
L• 39c CELERY 

EMPEIOI 1,aac FRESH GltEN 

IUIIOI 2ac GRAPES PARSLEY 

Cranberry 
Cct-OP 

Soda, Ass,. FLAv•s 

IITIIOUIS lt''dl" SID 

Turkey Brown N Bag 79~ 
CO-OP 

Sauerkraut lt:.I 39c 
CO-OP· T.C. HALVES OI 

Sliced Peaches 

HOUSEWARES & NON FOOi$ 
RRNOLDS ALUMINUM IOAm• 
Pans U IIGIIW 9Ac SMAuu, AAC 

TOU-1.IS .... TO !UIS AfAtla 
7" DICOIARD ASST. DESIGNS 

Ironstone Bowls IA 884 

FROZEN FOOi$ 

MIS. PAUL'S CANDIED ., SWEm & APPLES 

Sweet Potatoes 1:..o,.z6$C 
BIRDS EYE 

Cool Whip t:i 754 

CO-OP 

Fordhook Limas 24-0z$J 39 
"' LOUIS SNEnY All NATIIIAL 
.. u$219 Ice Cream GAl 

CO-OP 

Com Oil 
GEIBEi 

Junior Baby Food JAi 324 

DIAPIIS 

Pampers Toddlers ~ $J25 

HEAlTH & BEAUTY All$ 
REG. 01 El. SOOY 

Silkence Shampoo ,~ $ 139 
DEODOIANT samo 01 UHSClNTED 

Dry Idea Roll On 1
~

1$J 49 

IA/RY IEPARTMENT 

Fllllffl 

Margarine ~ 594 

PILLSIUIY 

Crescent Rolls ::~ 794 

CO-OP YELLOW MmlUM 

Cheddar Chunk II-OZ $J60 
PIG 

LIGHT N' LIVELY 

Cottage Cheese u.oz $J39 
COIIT 

cd·rc GREENBELT 
I 

WESTMINSTER 
I 

ROCKVILLE 
I 

FAIRLINGTON 
I 

KENSINGTON 

0 P 121 CENTERWAY ROAD RT. 140 & ENGLER RD. 205 N. WASH. ST. 1603 N. QUAKER LANE 3715 UNIVERSITY BLVD. 
GREENBELT, MD. WESTMINSTER, MD. ROCKVILLE, MD. ALEXANDRIA, VA. KENSINGTON, MD. ---~ .... 
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CLASSIFIED 
$1.l!'J for a ten word minimum, 
1041 each additional word. Submit 
ad~ in writing, accompanied by 
C'ASh payment to the News Re
view office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Twin Pines 
.~avings & Loan office before 4:30 
r m. Tuesday. There is no charge 
for listing items that are found. 
BOXED ADS: $4.50 minimum 
for a 11/4, inch, 1 column box; $1.50 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR-
4-5515. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Expert and Reliable Piano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkofsky 474-6894. 

TYPING DONE IN MY HOME
by expert typist, $1 per page, 25c 
per carbon, 25c per card. $1.25 
per page for dissertations, thesis, 
or term papers. Call 345-9162 be
tween 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. 

Reasonable All Work 

Rates Guaranteed 

Odd Jobs a Specialty 

HOME & YARD 
11\IPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

Everything for your home or 
yard - No job too small 

Free -estimates 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

P/T and F / T positions available. 
Free training and good compan3 
benefits. Call Mr. Greg Shannon 
a ~ 474- 5700. 

PAINTINu - Interior, exterior, 
VI allpapering, ligh£ carpentry and 
c,1ramic tile. Go_od Greenbelt' ref
erences, excelfetit· 11cdt'iunansh1p. 
Frank Gomez, 474-3814. 

ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, Standard and 
portable. Call 474- 0594. 

r Help Wanted 

P / '.I' Santas & Santa's helpers 

Nov. 28 - Dec. 24. Contact Miss 

Joyce personally at Beltway 
I 

Plaza 7- 9 evenings Mon., Thur., 

Fri. Outside .Leisure Learning 

Center $3.10/ hr - helpers ; $4/ hr 

- Santas. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
PAINTING General repairs, 
plaster patching, wall covering, 
drywal l. Don Williams 474-4719. 

For Sale. Gerbils, Tank & Food. 
Make offer. 345-6081 

GUITAR 

& 

BANJO 

INSTRUCTION 
at the 

't SHL Community House 

J. Greenbelt 

r Rock to Bluegrass 

i 
,. 
l' 
I 

Rental Instruments 

Available 

Call ED 

590-6556 

Lookout Posted For 
Government Papers 

The Library of Congress is 
searching for missing items which 
fell from a truck traveling from 
a storage area at the Landover 
Center Annex to Capitol Hill 
Wednesday, Nov. 12, between 2 
and 3 p.m. 

The truck's route was along 
Brightseat Road to Sheriff Road, 
Addison Road, Kenilworth Ave
nue, and East Capitol Street to 
Capitol Hill. 
• Missing are one large canvas 
hamper containing 18 bound 
newspaper volumes and one red 
plastic box containing miscellane
ous library materials. 

Anyone finding these items or 

UNIVERSAL CARPET CLEAN
ING - Quality work at reason
able rates, steam cleaned. 474-
8035. Free estimates. 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beginners -
Advanced. 49~208. 

PIANO LESSONS - for infor
mation call Mamie Ronca: 779-
6326. 

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

on 

•Washers 
•Dryers 
•Ranges 

• Refrigerators 
•Freezers 
•Dishwasl)ers 

Discounts to Seniqr Citizens 

Phone 345-5511 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. offers 
PLENTY OF MONEY plus cash 
bonuses, fringe benefits to mature 
individual in Greenbelt area. Re
gardless of experience, write A. N. 
Sears, Pres., Texas Re"finery Corp., 
Box 711, Forth Worth, Texas 
76101. 

James Lockard 
Licensed Electrical Contractor 

Specializing In 
Heavy-ups 

Rec Room Additions 
Emergency Service 

552-1653 
or 

after 5 p.m. 
552-9535 

OWN YOUR OWN JEAN SHOP; 
_go direct - no middle man, no 
salesman's fee. Offering all the 
nationally known brands such as 
Jordache, Vanderbilt, Calvin 
Klein. Sedgefield, Levi and over 
70 other brands. $14,500.00 includes 
beginning inventory, airfare for 1 
to our national warehouse, train
ing, fixtures and Grand Opening 
Promotions. Call Mr. Colombo at 
313-632-7018. 

SF-171 
& 

RESUMES 
Frustrated and confusing are 
two terms frequently associat
ed with applicants seeking 
Federal employment. Now · a 
group of professional person
nel specialists offer their ser
Yices in completing Federal 
applications that obtain the 
highest possible ratings based 
on individual qualifications. 
We do the writing, the typing 
and the footwork. ' 

We prepare RESUMES that 
bring ouf the best• in you. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 
345-0324 (or 474-4418 after 6 
p.m.) 

GREEf:lBELT NEWS REVIEW 

NOTICE 
If you know of someone who 

has not received his copy of 
the News Review, please ask 
him to call circulation manager 
Earl Kepler, 345-2670. Circula
tion problems ca,nnot be work
ed out until we know about 
them. 

News Review Staff 

having information about the lo
cation of the items is asked to 
call the Library of Congress on 
287- 5127. The Library will send a 
truck to pick up the items. 

Office Space For Rent 

in Greenbelt 

Approximately 300 sq. feet 

474-5007 

FOR SALE - Traditional wide 
arm sofa. $65 or best offer. Cash 
& carry. 345-7975. 

PROFESSION AL PIANIST 
AVAILABLE - Lessons all levels 
(jazz - improvisation specialty) 
combos for weddings or parties. 
345-7975. 

Need 

Bathroom Remodeled? 

CALL JOHN 

345-7497 
Specializing in Ceramic Tile 

ALTERATIONS and REPAffi, 
ladies and ehildrens clothing. 
Phone 441-8834. 

LOST _ Ladies watch in Marsh
all's, 11/19/ 80. LARGE REW ARD. 
992- 9234. 

Photography 

By 

J. 
PORTRAITS 

ADVERTISING 

INSURANCE 

J. Henson, Photographer 
441-9231 

FOUND - Cat, brown collar. 
474-5556. 

YARD SALE - 20 Court Ridge. 
Sat.- Sun., Nov. 29-30. 10.00 a.m. 
' ti! ... 

F. Johnson of 

In-Home 
TV Service 

visits Greenbelt 
4 days each week 

v Always estimates within 10% 
y Always calls before visiting 
yWorks some nights & week-

ends 
v Top rated with consumer 

group!i 
v Prompt. fair - 18 yn. exper

ience - He listens! 
y Most repairs done in your 

home " 
Master Charge, VISA accepted 
CALL 588-4166 IN DAYTIMES 
565-0001 Evenings & Weekends 

Pleaae ask us how we can help 
do-it-younelfen over the 

phone 

PARKING TICKETS 
DEADLINE DEC. 1 

Maryland motorists may have 
their tag renewal applications 
withheld next February should 
they fail to pay parking tickets or 
-comply with auto safety equip
ment repair orders biY Monday, 
Dec. 1. 

Equipment repair orders, under 
Maryland law, can be issued by 
any Maryland law enforcement 
pfficer if, in the judgment of the 
officer, a vehicle fails to meet 
minimum safety requirements. 

If parking tickets are not paid 
by Dec. 1, the motoris~s•fag- re
newal application will be with
held, or "flagged," and he/ she may 
also face a special flagging fine of 
up to $10.00 imposed by subdivi
sions participating in the pro
gram, or monthly late fines, or 
both. 

Parking tickets may be paid to 
the City Treasurer, City of Green
belt, 25 Crescent Road. 

Doll House Antique, Approx. 3' 
x 3'. Make offer. Book Case, Maple, 
Glass Sides $50.00, Stereo $50.00, 
Maple Rocker $75.00. 345-0174 af
ter 5. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

Repair Jobs 

With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Page 1 

CHILDREN VOTE 
During election time children in. 

Prince Georges County were giv
en an opportunity to participate 
in an election of their own. All 
county libraries conducted an 
election for children who were -in
vited to come in and vote for their 
favorite books. 

First place winner was "Are · 
You There, God? It's Me, Marga
ret'' by Judy Blum.e. Second place 
went to "Charlotte's Web" •by E.B. 
White, 3rd, ''Tales of a Fourth. 
Grade Nothing" by Judy Blume 
and 4th, "Curious George" by 
H. A. Rey. 

Just as---Greenbelt election re
sults often differ from state and 
national results, Greenbelt chil
dren's winner differed from the
county winner. The favorite book 
in Greenbelt was "Tina Gogo" by 
Judie Angell. Ms. Angell visited 
her fans in Greenbelt last Tues~ · 
day, November 18. 

Happy 
Thanksgiving 

Edgewood 
TV&Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDGEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

LEGAL CLINIC of DOUGLAS I. MALCOM 
Divorce, Uncont. 200.00 FREE INITIAL 
Incorporation 200,00 CONSULTATION 
Simple Will 35.00 
Bankruptcy 225.00 Beltway Plaza 

Adoption 200.00 Shopping Center 

Guardianship 100.00 Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

Auto Accident 25% 
474-8808 Hourly Rate $ 35.00 

(Fees Exclude Costs) Call for appointment 

Notiee: 
·GUI Owners 

All Vinyl Replacement Windows 
Before you buy any Replacement Windows~ 

Call us for Free Brochure 

Go by and see our Sample House. 

3C Garden way Mr. Wood 
(App. G.H.I. Inspectors) 

A. T. George & Son Storm Window & Door .Co. • 
6415 OLD BRANCH AVENU~-CAMP SPRINGS, MARYLAND 2003i I 

TELEPHONE: 297-4705 
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Greenbelt: Municipal Clerk 
Describes Special Duties 

by Mar-Ly'n Weiner 
They are members of an ancient profession. In 200 B.C. 

they were scribbling on papyrus for the Pharaohs. Today they 
type on IBM Selectrics. Formerly they were calied scribes. 
Today they are called city clerks. In the case of Greenbelt's 
City Clerk, Gudrun Mills, the title is Certified Municipal Clerk. 
Mrs. Mills is one of only three clerks in the state to have attained 
this honor. 

The three • year certification 
program for city clerks, which 
.Mills recently completed, involves 
over 100 cla~ hours, job experi-. 
ence and public service require
ments. The program was devel
oped by the ·International Insti
tute of Municipal Clerks to pro
fessionalize the occupation. 

A city clerk's duties depend up. 
on the city charter. Greenbelt's 
charter contains only two sen
tences pertaining to the clerk's 
position: that the clerk · is the 
keeper of the records of the city, 
ana that the clerk will perform 
such other duties as may be pre
scribed by charter or by ordi
nance. In reality these two sen
tences translate into a list of re
sponsibilities that include record
.ing and preparing the minutes 
for council meetings, keeping a 
referral system pertaining to 
council actions, and acting as a 
certifying attesting officer. The 
work load doubles in an election 
year, wllen the clerk is respon
sible for voter registration, main
tenance of voter registration 
books, preparation of paper work 
and all legal ads in conjunction 
with the election. Recently she 
traveled to Baltimore to person
ally sign 400 general obligation 
bonds. 

"Greenbelt clerks work hand in 
hand with the city adminstrators. 
We are all more or less serving 
the same . cause and that is to 
serve the public," Mills says. She 
sits on the edge of her chair in 
her living room so that the family 
dachshund can cuddle behind her. 
The overhead light reflects the 
sheen of her short tawny colored 
hair. The brown and tweed of her 
dress blend with the earthy colors 
of the room. The clothes she sews 
herself. Behind her stands an 
organ which she occasionally 
plays. 

"Greenbelt is a very unique 
place," she continues; "here are 
people in a metropolitan area 
who care about their environment 
and make an effort to preserve 
it. We may have council meetings 
where you see only one or two 
people in the audience· but. boy, 
you get an issue where somebody 
tries to do something to or talte 
something away from Greenbelt, 
something that we think is im
portant to our way of life. and 
the people really go all out and 
fight for it." . 

She spikes her speech with 

"gee" and "boy," and there is only 
the faintest hint of a foreign ac
cent. Gudrun was born and raised 
in Berlin during the height of 
Hitler's power. After the war, 
when she was 19. she applied for 
a visa to· the United States. 

"When the war was over it was 
a very difficult time emotionally 
for a lot of young people because 
the things that came out after the 
war were very difficult to accept. 
Many of us felt we didn't want to 
have any part of it.We wanted to 
leave.,. Whife awli.iting 'her visa 
she worked as a translator for the 
Occupation Forces. During this 
time she met her future husband 
Charles Mills. In 1951 her vis~ 
came through and she came to 
Philadelphia, where she met 
Charles' folks. Soon after, she 
and Charles were married. 

Return to Germany 
Gudrun recently revisted Ger

many on a tour that was arranged 
by members of St. Hugh's Catho
lic Church. "I kind of fell into it 
by quirk," she says. She decided 
to go five days before take-off 
when she heard of a ticket can
cellation. "I've crossed the Atlan
,ti<' three times but always by 
boat. I was just convinced that a 
plane would never get off the 
ground," she laughs for a mo
ment, and then becomes serious. 
"The timing was right, it was 
meant to be, like somebody had 
given me a shove and said you've 
got to go." She went to see her 
father whom she hadn't seen in 

. ten years. A week after she left 
he had a stroke and was criti
cally ill. On October 27 he died. 

Evidences of her German home
land subtly infiltrate the living 
room. Amidst the Early Ameri
can furniture is an antique Ger
man writing desk. On top of the 
china cabinet are beer steins. An 
American eagle adorns the fire
place, and German paintings 
complement the walls. One wall is 
devoted to plaques. Most are Li
ons Club awards for her husband. 
Two awards are inscribed to 
Gudrun: President of Maryland 
Municipal Clerks Association 
1978-1979. and Outstanding Em
ployee of the Year 1975--City of 
Greenbelt. 

Her husband, Charles, is a ser
r:eant with the Capitol Police. 
They have two daughters, Gina 
18, and Monica 19. "I have a lot 
to be thankful for.'' she says. "I 
think it is important to have a 
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COUNCIL APPROVE~ -ASSE1SMENT, Con't from pg. 1 
ily. Several other property own- getting .a little more •of the cake owners shol\ld be required to wi
ers stated that an escrow ac- than someone , else had the op- den Ridge Road since it alread5· 
count would ,be difficult for th,em portunity to get." is an access road used by many, 
to afford . - Bobbie McCart~, Councilman Charles Schwa,n of•· c~pecfally G~I. He •felt he woul!i 
Robert Wilson, and Joe Murray. fered a solution, "I suggest the lot persQ.nally benefit from the spt·
Wison said, "I would prefer to owners form a corporation - this cial •assessment and a dded "If I 
seek an e~ception, but I want to will make the whole thing kosher.' Y{e~~ bujlding I would be ;rotest
do something for Greenbelt." Joe ~emenick of Westway, con- lng.'' Nancy Neupert of LakesidP 

All the Cooney family members cerned about appearances, pre- echoed him with, "I feel it's out
spoke to council, if only to ex- cedents, lower _interest rates, and rageous to make these people -pay 
plain as the boys did that they, "a free lunch," asked "Who be· the full costs of widening the roau 
like other audience members, s ides them can ever benefit?" In it will benefit all of Greenbelt." 
thought the sign-up .sheet for response, council members ex- Future neighbors of the proper-
speakers was an attendance list. pressed their support of such ty owners from Lakewood also 
In a tension-filled evening, the single-family, large-lot develop- spoke in favor of the ordinancP. 
''attendance list" provided some ment in other areas such as par- Adele Jenkins was "shocked at 
humor. "We are not some faceless eels 3 and 4, even 1 and 2. Again the lack of compassion" saying 
corporation, and hardly affluent." Castaldi noted that "the only she was happy to have five homei-: 
Jim Cooney assured council. He benefit is for public improve- behind her instead of 10 or morl•. 
expressed the families' fears that ments." • The real reason for this Cathy Abbott added "It will be a 
they might not be able to build ordinance, he said, is "encourag- loss to Greenbelt if we drive these 
in Greenbelt, "an oasis," if public ing single-family development and people out of Greenbelt." 
improvements were required now. getting street improvements at Steve Curtis disagreed with the• 
Councilman Thomas White com- one time.' idea of city financing fo;r individ-
mented, "I find Mr. Cooney's sin- Several audience members won- uals. Curtis favored it for cor
cere comments about Greenbelt dered why street improvements porations because they would pro
atypical of developers." would be done in front of a city vide t-ax revenues. ·White, howev.~ 
Encourage Single Family Homes paTk. Giese noted that improve- er pointed out that there would 

Lakeside resident Eileen Pet- ments there did not need to be · be no difference in tax revenues 
erson recalled the inception of the done, but that he recommended if one person or eight developed 
idea that individual families join they be done because the other the land. Curtis suggested that 
together to buy Jots and build side of the street would be im- smaller lots, providing morP 
homes on Upper Ridge Road. She proved. Richard Ley, speaking homes would provide the "g,i;ea
noted that if the large lots were as a private individual, was con- test good for the greatest num
sold because these individuals 1;erned about the city spending ber.' He suggested deciding the 
could not afford to build on them, money on those improvements matter by ·referendum, but was in . 
there would again •be a threat of when the money wasn't in the formed that this action is not 
large development in that area. budget. "Are we setting a pre• subject to referendum. Howev;e1·. 
"These people are not wealthy," cedent ?" asked Ley. Then he sug- it was noted that there will b,, 
she said, "anything we can do to gested that an ordinance be made an election next fall . 
help them is good." Further, she establishing the pri~ciple of us- John Lewis felt the area in 
suggested the costs could be low- ing special assessments for pri- front of the park should not bP 
ered with modifications of the vate development. The Council- improved and found too man:-,• 
standaras such as allowing side- men pointed out that it would be loopholes in the ordinance. Ho~
walks narrower than 4 feet. hard to make one rule for all ever, Schwan noted that there wai-: 

On the other side, Eunice Cox- _cases and that another council always the loophole of another 
on told council, "you are opening could reverse this council's dee!- council reversing the decisions of 
Pancora's box.'' She felt special sion anyway. this council. 
assessments were "most often Subsidy or Benefit MANKIEWICZ SPEAKS 
used for unique commercial "It galls me that I am going A free forum' entitled '"Conserv. 
works" and would be a "subsidy', to subslqize eight lots up there,' ative Religion and R fght-Wing 
fer private individuals. said Ed James, )Vhite asked' about fqjit lc§'' ~gr ~e given at 9:30>&m'. 

City Manager James Giese re- his view of
1

city fltianciigfor dm. at F'aiht'• •'B 'fa"n~~l\ Untfai'Iiin 
minded her that the financiiig"was James responded that. GHI would Church, 3215· Powder Mill Road, 
not for the benefit of private pro- benefit the city 6:i,- rai1ilng · tba A\!elphi on S\ln,, Nov. so. 
perty, but rather for public im- city's credit rating. White noted Frank Mankiewicz, president 0f 
provements such as gutters, side- that the city credit rating has National Public Radio and the 
walks and street widening. He also gone up already without GHI. American correspondent for the 
noted that S'Uch financing was Next, James said he would prefer BBC, will assess the impact of 
"more common adjacent to indi- the park area left as is. Although groups like Moral Majority and 
vidual homes, not . private busi- it would be possible to leave that NCPAC on the 1980 elections. 
nesses.' It has been used in Ber- area unimproved, White felt it Mankiewicz was press secretary 
wyn Heights and College Park. would be ·a "double standard' to for Senator Robert F. Kennedy 
White explained that Greenbelt's require owners but not the city and campaign director for the 1972 
use of special assessments has to carry out adjacent street and McGovern presidential campaign. 
been fer things that will benefit public improvements. Giese sta
the city, in the case of Greenhill ted that both the lot owners and 
Road for ·better traffic flow and in the city could benefit from econo• 
Greenway Shopping Center to en- mies-of-scale. 
courage annexation. He felt use James Drake of Lakeside ·could 
of it in this case would also bene- not "understand why people think 
fit the city because it would al- they are being ripped off.'' He 
low these families to afford to de- questioned whether the property 
velop eight lots, rather than the 
permitted 18 • 20 lots. Further, 
he noted council has rejected re
quests when there wasn't a ben• 
efit for the city such as for 
Springhill Lake North. The dis
tinction between individuals and 
commercial profit-making busi
nesses bothered White, and he ad
ded "I don't think there's any
thing precedent setting about to
night." 

Councilman Richard Castaldi did 
not feel a precedent was involved 
either. Although he was not sure 
the people asking for a special 
assessment would get a benefit, 
he thought the city would benefit 
from better roads. Speaking mid
way through the evening he said 
"it's eetting to be a difficult night; 
some people feel that someone is 

good husband who is your friend 
and your sweetheart, who stands 
behind you. I think of coming to 
America and living here and being 
able to gripe and •complain like 
everybody else. I enjoy today. I 
don't live in the past and I don't 
Jive in t_he future. What is past 
I can't change and tomorrow is 
going to take care of itself." 

El. -

Watch for ticket Info. 
for the 

Balto. Symphony 
Concert 
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